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GOVERNMENT OF PART C STATES 
(AMENDMENT) BILLr-contd.

The Minister of Home Affairs aad 
States (Dr. Katjtt): I beg to move;

''That the Bill to amend the
Government of Part C States
Act, 1951, be taken into consi
deration.*'
This is a non-controversial mea  ̂

sure. The Government of Part C 
States Act was passed in 1951, and 
during the last three years, the
working of the Act has disclosed 
some defects and omissions. Those 
defects are now being sought to be 
removed by this Bill. Hon. Members 
would have gathered from the State
ment of Objects and Reasons the 
main purposes of the BiU. Some dis
putes arose as to the method of the 
disposal of questions relating to the 
disqualification of members of State 
Legislatures. Provision for that is 
being made specifically, and power 
is boing given to the President to dis
pose of all such questions after con
sulting the Election Commission

Then there is the provision for the 
establishment of a Contingency Fund 
and for the laying of the reports of 
the Comptroller and Auditor-Gene
ral of India before the State Legis
latures.
[M r. Deputy-Speaker in the Chair]

So far as I can see from the amend
ments which have been tabled, the 
only question which has given rise 
to some doubt in the minds of some 
hon Members is about the language. 
In clause 6 of the Bill, it is provided 
specifically that all Bills introduced in 
the State Legislatures and all Acts 
passed therein shall be primarily in 
the English language, but it is also 
said that where the regional language 
is Hindi, then the Bill may be trans
lated and the translations will also 
be authoritative.

Now, I ‘ gather from the amend
ments tabled that there is some de
sire that English should be omitted 
altogether and Hindi be substituted.

I only wish to say here that hon. 
Members will recollect article 348 ot 
tlie Constitution, The present clause 
33(a) in the Bill ig nothing but a re
production of that article. It is a 
compulsory thing and we cannot 
possibly deviate from it. I had to 
introduce it because there wag some 
lacuna in the Act as it stands, and 
it was necessary to remove that 
lacuna. Otherwise, the Bill, I sub
mit, is a plain‘-sailing one, and I do 
not wish to detain the House any 
further upon it.

Mr.
moved:

Deputy-Speaker: Motion

“That the Bill to amend the 
Government of ‘Part C States 
Act, 1951, be taken into consi
deration.’*
Shri U. M. Tnvedi (Chittor): Sir,

the Government of Part C States 
(Amendment) Bill that has been 
presented to the House is, according 
to the hon, the States Minister—and 
it is hig wont—a Vnon^controversiar 
matter. Everything, according to 
him, is non-controversial. The Pre
ventive Detention Act is non^contro- 
versial! This is also non-contro- 
verisal! I say, Sir, it is a very con
troversial subject inasmuch as we 
are not proceeding on any progres
sive lines about the administration 
of these Part C States.

To begin with, the very provisions 
of law which are given in Articles 
239 and 240 give certain powers to 
this Parliament to administer the 
Part C States through the President. 
These States are not placed at par ■ 
with the Part B States. This invi
dious di.stinctlon is being carried on 
and is now being perpetuated for all 
times to come. It would be better if 
we were to make up our mind once 
for all that all these Part C States 
must cease to exist. They are on 
anomaly in our present structure. 
The anomaly is so great that so far 
as the administration of Part A 
States or Part B States  ̂ that is, of 
the major portion of India, is con* 
cemed, even if we have to make any 
change in our Constitution, we have



will these States of Ajmer, Bhopal, 
Coorg, Dehi, Himachal Pradesh and 
Vindhya Pradesh have a Consolidated 
Fund of the revenues which they have, 
but to those revenues are to be added 
grants, then to those will be added 
loans, and what is more, whatever re
payments of these loans are made, 
those also will go into their coffers. 
Loans will be made by the Government 
of India, repayments will be ordered 
out of it and the repayments will not 
be made to the Government of India, 
but will become a sort of Consolidated 
Fund for these Part C States. Why
this has been manoeuvred, we do not 
know. Why not say that all these will 
be treated as grants? Why distin
guish between loans and grants?
Make it a grant for all purposes.

fShri U. M. Trivedil
to come to the Parliament. And not 
only that. There is a further pro
vision that only by a particular 
majority we can change the Consti
tution. And a further embargo is 
there, that if such a change is to be 
effected in particular articles, then 
not only Parliament will have to pass 
that Bill or that amendment in a 
particular manner, but that half of 
the States of India should also have 
to assent to it. But in the case of 
these Part C States, you will find that 
We have got a provision, that under 
article 240 we can change the Consti  ̂
tution and allow these Part C States 
to change any part of the Constitu
tion. Article 240(2) reads:

“Any such law as is referred 
to in clause (1) shall not be 
deemed to be an amendment of 
this Constitution for the purposes 
of article 368 notwithstanding 
that ilt contains any provision 
which amends or has the effect 
of amending the Constitution” .

Now, why are such powerg nece^ 
sary in the case of administration of 
Part C States? If these States are 
to be distinguished like this, that 
means the citizens of India living in 
Part C States, are to be discriminated 
against in this manner, are allowed 
to have hostile laws passed against 
them or prejudicing them. Why 
should we allow it under the Consti
tution when we have guaraniteed 
equal protection of law and the right 
of not denying equality in law to 
all of them? Why are we going to 
do that? We allow it and we go on 
perpetuating it, and this amendment 
does the same thing. Formerly, 
there was some controlling authority.
That goes; that controlling authority 
is also to be given up by the amend
ments which are now being suggests 
ed.

In clause 7 there is an amendment 
of Section 39 which has been sugges
ted. And what does it suggest? Some 
peculiar notion of making or adding 
to the Consolidated Fund of the 
State la mentioned ther« Not only
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Then, Sir, I will draw the attention 
of the House to this language ques
tion. By clause 6 a new section is 
sought to be added as Section 33A in 
the Act of 1951. Now, we all have 
been clamouring for Hindi being made 
the national language. We have ac
cepted it in our Constitution. But in 
this case, we are going back to Eng
lish. Not only that. Where the States 
have already passed resolutions ta 
this effect, that the State language 
shall be Hindi, there also we are going 
to change over to English. I cannot 
understand this retrogressive measure 
and I will ask the House and those 
Members who are interested in the 
progress of Hindi to apply tBeir mind 
to this retrogressive measure. Why 
is it suggested that the limguage to be 
used for Acts, Bills, etc., notwith
standing anything contained In section 
33, until Parliament by law otherwise 
provides,—the authoritative texts— 
shall be in the English language? Of 
all these things—of all Bills, of 
all Acts, of all orders, rules and regu
lations, bye-laws etc.! There, is not 
only this objection of again putting* 
English Into its own, but the question 
also Involves a vast deal of expendi
ture. Why do we want transTaHons of 
all these rules, bye-laws, ordiefr* and 
regulations to be again rendered Into. 
English? And then, for whom Is it
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meant? After all, all these adminis
trative orders are meant for the pub- 
lie, and when the public is completely 
able—at least in Ajmer, Bhopal, Delhi, 
Jlimachal Pradesh—to understand 
Hindi, when all members of tHe public 
and the citizens of these various 
States are able to understand Hindi, 
why change it over? If we were talk
ing about Coorg, I would agree that 
the regional language may be in
cluded; but why switch over to the 
English language when it is going 
out? When we are all making efforts 
for putting off the use of English, why 
go back and re-introduce English?

Then, l would draw your attention 
to. clause 4, amendment of section 22 
of Act XLIX of 1951. This is giving 
some sort of power to the State tegis^ 
lature, of whatever type it mtght be, 
to undo what the Parliament has done. 
What is sought to be added is:

“or any law made before the 
1st day of April, 1952, in relation 
to any matter with respect to 
which the Legislative Assembly of 
the State has power to make 
laws.”
This is to be added to the Explana

tion of section 22 of the original Act. 
The Explanation to section 22 is:

“For purposes of this section, 
the expression ‘law made by 
Parliament* shall not Include any 
law which provides for the exten
sion to the State of any law in 
force in any other part of the terri
tory of India.”
This could be treated as some wise 

piece of legislation. But, to add to 
this Explanation, these further 
words—
•

“or any law made before the 1st 
day of April, 1952, in relation to 
any matter with respect to which 
the Legislative Assembly of the 
State has power to make laws/’

would mean that the Legislative A^ 
semblies of these States would be con
sidered wise enough to undo what 
this Parliament has done for them. 
When. Parliament makes a law, all the 
499 Members gathered here from all

the different parts of India make it. 
I do not know whether I should per
sist in calling the Legislative Assemb
ly of Ajmer a Legislative Assembly, 
because it is a district not even one  ̂
third of the area of Ahmedabad and 
not even one-third in population. 
These ten or fifteen or sixteen per
sons—I do not know how many of 
them there are—will be considered 
wise enough io undo what this Parlia
ment has done for them. I do not 
know how this necessity has arisen. 
I do not know why steps are 'not 
being taken to do away with these 
Part C States altogether. In Ajmer, 
everybody worth his salt have sent in 
resolutions that they do not want this 
Ajmer State.

An. Hon. Member: It is wrong.
Shri U. M. Trivedi: It is all wrong 

for vested interests. But, unfortu^ 
nately, it is a patent fact that every
one who has got the good of Ajmer at 
heart and who desires the progress 
of Ajmer has expressed in unequivo
cal language that Ajmer should no 
longer exist as a separate State.

At the same time, I will bring tc 
your notice the provisions of Arficle 
239. It says:

“Subject to the other provisions 
of this Part, a State specified in 
Part C of the First Schedule shall 
be administered by the President 
acting, to such extent as be thinks 
fit, through a Chief Commissioner 
or a Lieutenant-Governor to be ap̂  
pointed by him or through the 
Government of a neighbouring 
State.'*

May I put it to you, Sir, has the 
Government consulted the neighbour
ing State of Rajasthan? Rajasthan 
mirrounds the whole of Aimer on all 
sides. Has the State of Rajasthan 
been consulted whether it is prepared 
to administer the affairs of this smnll 
territory of Ajmer? Have not the 
people desired that this whole adminis
tration should be wound up and thĉ  
extra expenditure of Rs, 70 lakhs to 
the Grovemment of India should b:» 
saved? Have we done anything in that 
connection? Are we going to allow



[Shri U. M. Trivedij:
this luxury to the Ajmer State at the 
cost of the tax-payers of India? We 
have got thi  ̂proviso—

“Provided that the President 
shall not act through the Govern
ment of a neighbouring State save 
after—

(a) consulting the Government 
concerned; ...............

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: I am not able to 
follow the hon. Member. This ig 
merely an amending Bill. Are we go
ing into the question whether Ajmer 
should be a separate State, or whe
ther it should be absorbed in the 
neighbouring State, or whether its 
administration should be entrusted to 
a neighbouring State? All these mat
ters are not relevant for the purpose 
of the present Bill. We have got the 
Budget discussion, when it may be 
taken up; but so far as this Bill is 
concerned only those points which 
have been touched upon in this Bill, 
by way of amendment of the original 
Act, would be relevant. In fact, the 
hon. Member is going astray.

Shri U. M. Trivedi: I am submit
ting this, that you are creating a 
Contingency Fund for the State, a new 
Fund to be created. You are going to 
increase the expenditure by taking 
away the moneys of the already hard- 
pressed taxwpayers by providing that 
the loans advanced will also go away 
to the Fund. I am therefore suggest
ing that the expenditure should be 
reduced. What are the Government 
doing to reduce the expenditure?

M r Depatj-Speaker: The creation
of a Contingency Fund is provided for 
in the Constitution itself—the hon.
Member may say that it is unneces
sary

Shri U. M. Trivedi: With due res
pect I submit that I was contending 
that we can save Rs. 76 lakhg so far 
as the Ajmer State is concerned. I 
am going to move an amendment to 
drop this word ‘Ajmer’ .
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It will be out 
of order. I am not trying to give any

decision which is contrary to justice.
1 am trying to consider the matter 
with the hon. Member. This ig a Bill 
to amend the Part C States Act o£ 
1951 for the purposes mentioned in 
the Statement of Objects and Reasons. 
Those are the pointg sought to be 
touched. It is open now to go into 
the question whether Ajmer ought to 
continue as a separate State or not? 
It ig irrelevant and beyond the scope 
of the present Bill. It may be a de
sirable thing for the hon. Member to 
raise in a debate, but not here. The 
hon. Member will confine his remarks 
to the points that have been raised in 
the Bill. It may be taken up in some 
other platform,

Shri U. M. Trivedi: There is no
other platform; this is the only plat
form that I have got.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker; Unfortunately,
I cannot extend the scope of the Bill.

Shri U. M. Trivedi: I have not got 
much time to waste and i do not 
want to waste my time.

Anotlier point which I wanted to 
touch upon is this. There is article 
345 of the Constitution. It reads:

“Subject to the provisions of 
articles 346 and 347, the Legisla
ture of a State may by law adopt

- any one or more of the languages 
in use in the State or Hindi as 
the language or languages to be 
used for all or any of the official 
purposes of that State."

This article says that Hindi 
would be the official language in all 
the States, For the time being, those 
States which adopt Hindi will have 
it as their official language. I may 
submit that in the case of Ajmer and 
Bhopal, Hindi is spoken by everybody. 
Why should this additional expendi
ture be made by us by making this 
amendment which we are seeking to '' 
have? We are going a little further. 
We are not only making English the 
official language but we are also pro
viding—

"Provided that where the Legis
lative Assembly of a State has
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Mr; Denuty-Speaker: lo  how many
Part C States is Hindi the . language 
that is used tor Bills?

Government of 16 FEBRUARY 1964 Part C States (Amend- ^
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prescribe^! any language other 
than the English language for use 
in Bills introduced in, or Acts 
passed by» the Legislative Asseml>- , 
ly of the State or in any order, 
rule, regulation or bye-law issued 
under any law made by the Legis* 
lative Assembly of the State, a 
translation of the same in the 
English language published under 
the authority of the Chief Com
missioner in the Official Gazette 
shall be deemed' to be the authori
tative text thereof in the English 
language.”

Once we have accepted that Hindi will 
be our language, it will be the langu
age of that State also. What is '̂ he 
necessity that has arisen to make the 
suggestion that we should drop the 
resolution which is already there, drop 
that idea altogether and come back to 
English? You very pertinently drew 
my attention that I must adhere to 
the grounds that have been given in 
the Statement of Objects and Reasons.
I do not find any ground being given 
as to how this necessity has been felt 
or how the Government or the Presi- 

■ dent was advised that we must drop 
the use of Hindi in the various Fart C 
States and make use of the English 
language. I say further that the 
people of Vindhya Pradesh who are 
here will tell you that they all speak 
Hindi. The people of Himachal Pra
desh do the same thing. The people 
.of Delhi are not lagging behind in 
speaking Hindi, and the people of 
Ajmer are really very well versed in 
the knowledge of Hindi. We do not 
know how this necessity has arisen 
for dropping the use of the Hindi 
language and coming back to the use 
of English.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: In what
States is the Hindi language used for 
Bills?

Shri U. M. Trivedi:
Bharat and Rajasthan.

Mr. Deputy-Spcaker:
refers to Part C States.

Shri U. M. TriTCdi:
making this suggestion.

In Madhya

This only

I am only

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Hindi is the 
language of all people residing in all 
these States, except of the people o f  
Coorg.

Mr. Pepttty-Speaker. So far as<
Vindhya Pradesh is concerned..............

Mr. U. M. Trivedi: I catch your
point. I am not concerned with the 
resolution which may or may not be* 
passed. I do not know if there is 
that resolution and I cannot say any
thing to the contrary. Nor do I ad
mit that there is no such resolution. 
What I submit is that when Hindi 
has heen adopted as the national 
language and when it is already the 
regional language of all these regions, 
I do not see how the necessity arises 
for imposing English upon these citi
zens. This is my point.

TTS ?Tro
% ^ 5ft fsMir

5ff # gfr gra t  ^  t
3T? ’T'=rrf?5r̂  ^ i qr# f̂fVo

’aciT ^7# spT 3fr 

^  eft 3ft

1JTTT f?rr t  % ?rrT
f f  fS ! m  xtn spr ^  

qmiT ?)’1T f% ITS fVz,ra?flf
!f,r r̂r̂ raT i ^  if

f?i(r ?T3rir! ^rnff ^  t  i
WTfff 9T5r ITT. r«ii r̂srStr

^ 3Tar ?T»Tnr ^
sR-3ft qr#?f>o rrqranT

% T?# ^  ^  1 1

w  ^  spt rsmi %
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w i'i ^  ̂  % 91TH
?T3rr fifiJT iTTn 1 ■

iflTcT h  TTSTPTIJT % w M  
srarJlT % ̂ [spTT qr ^ 't f t  ^

^  *T«i«nT?f % % [̂snrr
sftf <?ri+d̂ *IR*f+ ^ I ^

^  ’(jVrm % ?ft»ff ?r ^

*1̂  WT % T?#
5ft*r ^  r^'JWFT %
^  ^  =5rr?̂  f  «r^ f^ l*
?̂rnT #  tpi Hr̂ rfT̂

% f  ^  ar^ ^  «nT?r 
% #  I>iT % f??r 1 5 t»n I

^  ^  3ft ^  «r#3ft

3ft # 5Tf ^ra ^  ^ jp r ^ T t r ^ '
5̂ » t
5mi< ^  ^  ^
mm ’ST5T I  I ^  T|t t

'Trf^we: ^ I  »ftT f??5-
^  ^ 'T in  13r|t ?nflr 

v m  ^T snftn ^  ^  *̂PT ^ I

^  m v N  OTW : 3Tt %
i i m  ^ 'SR'T^lrl 1

<Tf*?r ffto IJ’To * r m ^  : ?ft q?
rft ? f5 #  t  ^  %

?fiRT?rTO Jiff t  f ;̂ % ^r ^
mTwi *ftr ?:?» % ’ ft ?? i

t , fra^rr ^  ^  ^?T t  ^jflr 3T?^
«fV T-'’  f  \ w»rr F??^ httt 
1̂  Tre ?ft<» f^i»ra?ff % f?nr jpt fsrqr 
grr’ ’̂Tr "̂t ^  ^r <Tf7'>TT»r |>)t ft; 
fa 's zTBt ?n% ^Tff» srt

^  5;^^ 3fi gr? ^ r̂Ppfi |
*T I *>’TT *^7 silPT

^  ^  ?ft sTFT *Pt »Tr^ 5>rr ^  
w#s#a: #  q? 5n«ft^ | F*fi ttt ?fto 
f tq r a f f f^  Ir fT^ TtfiT »THT t  fti
^  ?TTjft ^TT ^  qr
Tra *FT ^  I ’i ft  w<rr ?

’T? f? !^  ^  qr r̂Vr m ’TT 
*rT  ̂1 ^  ^  ^  5  %

f!7trr i  I titI ^  ^  fi'^lr #' fsnr
^  ^  t ‘, ^

^  *JT 3ff^
5 I BTRlT̂ fy % ?rt^
^  5nrnT %

q? f«?iqT 3rr rijr t  f«P ^  ^  5PT*
I ^«rr%T ^ T tsror  

*rafTO ^ r  fsra’ ^  f^r '̂lr sfr 
* n ^  fsra ^T sai fst t ^  «r?m # 
« P ^  i3nrf|T|f^

r̂ ®?T?!iT I [̂TcT *f
w m  sfi* ^
% *T?nf?5R> ^VSWr 5T<RT 7?T ^  ^  
f?!^% ^n 3^  «Pt 5f1 «TT̂  T̂»T#

srniv ^  h^  ^n*?^
fp ^  .........

IJ^o f*wft : *I5T?r
115int? ^  WTT Ir 3m m  f  i

1^0 ftlHifhT : %f%fT 3ft 
^ T  ^ ^  5qKT 3m ^

?1Nt I

•ft ^o j^ o  ^
^  ^  ’VT ?i^5n 5 I

^|W|M *f^f«T: T̂TT ?r Jirsft 
Is it? I do not know if he hon. Mem
ber knows more than the Chair itselt
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Slf^fiTT fifUT 3TPir =5|Tf̂
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[  <Tfw tpr m w fh r  ]
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^  «F̂  f?f<-fl lr 5qRT 

qf F̂ r̂ i % fr. tjiT % f,nr^ ®!jkt 
^  I  I 

%!\ !ir3̂ ‘t % %h ^T
«f.Tar f  srtT A  =ptf :t ^  qr^r

fti f??flr ?i?r3f) f.T
4?( f5f.qT >rqT I  qr f̂r Tif^nirs jt fnur 
I  ^  ^  T.T )̂-̂ Tê  qsrr
f̂ fî T »TAT I  ziT q? ^  qri f̂ ttra#
f  %T5T̂  f^ra?i r?!̂  ?fr 3fr 
I  fs|> ^?K sTflr ^^fr i'
^  ^T ?r^ ■?|'tt I ?*I 5ft <Tt^5IJ1
I  spt T€ ?.T
*Ft 5Tr# «ft I

«ft ipTo i?5To fsv ft (f̂ Tfrr ?ifl^- 
5^) : ^rtHiST ^  I  ftt
?»rr^ TT^ ftfwnn' % ^ t

fsra f̂ ’fln»r »r TTJjflf v t  f ^  *fVr ?rf^.
v n  Oft arr f  I
% «r>T .̂TToff <1̂

f t 3R l )  % srnTfl ^  t :

— "Representations have been 
made that the Act does not enable

the State LegisUtlve Assemblies 
to amend laws made for the States 
by Parliament prior to 1st April, 
1982".

?ft #  Wrr {ft TRT 
f?r<?r  ̂ I Jrrr 

îiT^r t  >(T>r >T % jt̂ -r  jf f ’ rq t

# «fl̂  nft *r#f> Vf5?IT?lff ^T 
ffiJtr «n I *r«an ^  î r̂nrsiifis- 
!1TF»t f̂ T'T ^T ĴHT-IT ^>r »r TFJiff ^
^TJir T? T||T I  ̂  f t i ,  ^  5> 3ng=lf >
^  ^  ^ 5ft f??5?arsT rr?i35i
% \ «r<mr % ?Tfi #  s[Tr «n,

»Tff *T f  f  'tIf I #  
^  qr f5f ^  I; : Pn

“The Minister of States said 
that the points raised by the 
Chief Ministers of Part C States 
in their memorandum have been 
considered and orders have been 
issued on most of them. In all 
cases arrangements of a perma
nent nature were required,*’

?*T % ftar t  ?Pfrir
^ T f Tt «TT ?rk

^  5ft >rf «ft I ir̂ i
^  % r̂r̂ JT 7?T %

?r*rnT ^r#’ ?trf 3ft f? =^g;
^ ?n #  iirirT^ (rrsrc^jjr^) 

^ ^ s iffifr i ^ fft^ r
ftiJiT «rr I ft?ip=r % f̂ rt ?fr t 
3fi w.f57mr >n»r n rr^qff ^
^  3|t f  ^  ^  ^  f?qr srrq i 

«f5T it f^qr r̂r ^ > 
% 5r?rm -̂T ^  3ft

% *T)Tf?r t , fft "̂t %
f?rt ^  # fS[ ^  Ppqt ’Tt I

Tra 3ft ^ sp^ <ft I
Pf (q ‘?M 3r) qr ^
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% w?rT^ 7T3q ?i7 »n  % Jr*n5i 
irfWrnf % JifrrfNfsr ^  wra^a 
»p^V f f  «ft ^  ^ m  fVi

?np 3ft ^  ^  m rr f ,  »i 
^  Tt irj î g'ffrin «tPw!R 

f ,  f«h fsTH % *ra1% ^
^  v t

% 'TW ^3t;)t Tfcrr t  I ’5W ’' f  
j»?i% 3rrarta>ft^n?n?iin
#  ^  ?t?IT 11

v fv j »rm w w  (»i?^r?) :
pp^ T̂Tjq % Jir?T?5T 

3trar t  ?

tJ*|o IJWo .’ Pp?l
% jrra?5T fji^qvf % s n ^  arr  ̂ ?  

A 5)^ 5|Tn̂ T F̂f.51 wrttfrr
^Tjrr 1 1  ^ ? p p js i  ^  qr

^ A ST̂ lr i?:? flvar I »̂Tft.5T I  f*p 
^  f 3[ f?T R #

%N.5i h? 3ft ?iR^?r ^  T^t I  
^  t  I TTSjff % sm*! *?ff!riff ^ 3ft 
irprr fiwr «n ’itV 3ft r̂rT %> yi

«ff #  q? ?»nr 5jV 
<n ft; f ? f ^  ??r 

*̂ft|̂ . wPr»Ti5| 
qr fsnsn t  :

“The Constitution laid down that 
Tio Bill should become an Act un
less it received the President’s as
sent.”

A f « ' i  ?crsft ^  vra I  Pf
ftw ^*rra
^  iTPPPi^?ir ^ I ^  ?iTj ^

^  ^ 3ft f<p spfH «rP’v ff
% siftiPrftr »T»5r # «ft I ^  ^ ft5

^o ?3rrT ^
»n ^  iiT ?>T«PT̂  VT ?)if!?fir I
^rr#  ft! ^  51^ 3ft «T3|7 #
?*ftf ̂  3rnft f ' 'ffVr 3ft ifari %?ff %
^  ^  3nraT ̂  A t^j>d •T’T
Tjftnff ^  ?ft # %>T VT I
v»ft ^  fjftff?! Tsnff iRf ?r >fr ^o •
fU K  r̂ >nf«Pfi ?p t !T^ I ŝ JT

7rw»

HTT Tif’ a (<rra) ^  |  xft̂  %̂ ft>>
^ Tfr ?sftfri ^  5^ar ^ 5ft «nr 

^  t  ftf ^o f^rr^r srfir*ii ^
^  51^ TT <TR I firr^ l?r T >n»r %
TT^ f ,  ?n*i ?T n sq  i', in»r >r 
t  «rt» ^  f  I jj-fffT ^
ftiw  ̂  ̂ iT jff #  ar? ftftmJTffF ?r if i 

f?  ? ! ^  ̂  * if t  ft'
#3 |7^  gif m nr(t vr urfw n  

f , %ft>51 <T*fl *r TRift
% «Tf!f» ^  ^  t'
q ? ’(fl ^ ? r | f ^ T ^ ?  I 4 '?»r!rT^7ar 
Tl ft: m  A fT?ff fiT
?|JTr^ «5T f?TJ,T arri(»rr 1 # r  
ftiqr >rqT t  ^  ftiiiT arr̂ »rr, vfffts

^  ^ ft* ^  f^^r-
T̂ i fT̂ Î JlrfJT-
pR%^ r ^ )  q?i ^  ftfHT »Tiir <TT ^
A' # % anr#

'IT# ft?^T «n ftr m  5̂3 % «p=9̂  
<Tnr <\9 %T ift ^  ? fara ^
^  ^  ftrr % v tf  nrrfo
^ ^  I n̂rq wr̂

nr*fr I «rr^ ^  fa  fim #  

<̂i(t »T<ft t  I ?ft «rrr «n  A 

ift?i «pt %T# #  ?ft *r«sn ’»? t  fti 

T t ipr fa r^  artr
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[«fr 1^0
^  ^  (?Tf*Sr|f5Sf )̂

iFTJT̂  Î|TT «P̂  ^  ^
^5T % f5T̂  3rrii I 4' ^
f<KT % STO fT ^T *r>!PT
tsnr «TR ?ft r̂,

^  ?rV 5ft»ff % *r^-
% q? srî  3tT$ 5ft

^  I 4 Sĥrrr g fsf>
15?) ^  ^  I

tr̂  >iftT ?r?r ̂  w
^  rf?53r? f?T5ITJTr =^ctT | ^
I f«P «T*ft W H ?̂T, ?0 ?3riT ^
wf«np ^  sPT wr«nPR 5i?i
7Ffl» îTWiRf ^  t, ?̂ fV W
fv€r ^  ^  rm

I ?ft
I ^  ^  *f.T

^JTT «n I

T̂’T y  TTKTf ^ «r»ft
irfiR’TT T f ^  5

^  I.T r̂fsptc ^   ̂^tr
®p̂ ^  t, ^   ̂ ^ I ^
3f3r ^T T^rrr | ?ffT ?rr3r?5r % 
«l îTPi ^  3T3T !t»T ^
T̂ xr% % Wr«T«P 3T̂  ^  f

^  nfcT ?3T sf̂ r TT Jrt ?3Ts5im1r 
r̂ f̂ >rf«r ?ft q? ?rh

^ r  «pf1ff^ ftiffl' ̂  *rF^2Tt»T ^
H? ^  ?r»T̂  ?t Hf:!3T I  F% tt̂  
fip̂ ft ^  % snrtf̂ ra ft r̂rn

?>T ?̂t TT ?3r<Traf r̂ fq*rf»T
?ft 3T? 51=53515ttrr I ?rrF4T %

5T̂  t, ^
ft.i.T «rf eft ?rrT

fr 3n* % <rra Tl?t̂ l sA' Tpq  ̂
r̂f It fiT5IT if i.f?

j?ft wn ‘ ’̂ arr̂ ĉi

filMTsft^ ( ^ ^ ? r  f  *̂1 ^
ftrSTT aflT ?T f?TJTW
5»Tfit f*r?i fj|f>T5r TT^iff #
«5T>r f«jra I

Dr. Katju: 1 must interrupt here. 
The hon. Member is not correctly In
formed.

IJiTo qWo %#eft : 5ft T̂«i 3̂

?jnr ^  sr̂ r̂ TT t?t f  f??5fcrrR
^  ?in: vl' fT«ft# %
«ntriT TT wrf«T?! f5r<m | :

“An appellate court with a 
single judge was not considered a 
desirable one and the Chief Minis
ters felt that these Judicial Com
missioners should jointly sit and 
function as a High Court (this 
involves no additional expendi
ture) or the jurisdiction o»f the 
neighbouring High Courts should 
be extended to Part ‘C’ States” .

»To ; «iT3r u  I  I

t^ o  Ijwo :
?mci ^tnjJT I ,  3T?t sr?i?r5Tr 
<<ft srra I ,  «ir5rr ’p t t̂t ^Pf.
?*TTt *f^ #  5!TT^ afft 3ft

^̂ rr̂ fr 5 ’TT?
l̂>T5T, WTTT'T 1

?*> ff?r % gj=f;!r #  f̂r
w>T ^rror (^rra-^fra tri?

»TT t  ’TTTt «p 3 ^  ^1 ?»5ft^
^  spi<T »T̂ T I  I 5T̂ t A' 9<TJT̂ T g

^  3ft ^iTT m rr >
I  grfl ^  FT52 I  f5fl :

“The language of the Union 
shall be Hindi or English.*'

win ‘»T’ TR Tf % H f̂tsTil

if f? r^  I  f«P :
“The language shall be the Eng

lish language**.
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# n? ?T?r ^  t  3T?t
f?tTlr WTT ?iT=frrr #  snrfWgi

*PT ^  »r?«r 
H >a’P(T ^ffr, srtrrf>Ta »rr  ̂ srrq'  ̂ i

H srarPiRr ^rnr 'str, 
^  ^  ^ I Jm  ar>

q ? I  f^ ar  ̂ Tn?q ^  >nT\ 
i  ?f) ^  ^  ^Tf Jinr irraT 

irk  ĵfsr^sT (5t>r?«f̂ w5T5T) ^
fsr r̂r | ^  ’ n^r
5t*-fV, Kftr f^Tq^ira t
^  JTR «ftT ^

siTÔ ft ^T ^  jr*rrf»r?t >th  fH?jr 
^  *̂TJi ?!^ srr i»?

^  w^f«r g;fV ^aY i A' 'HTT îrt 
S Trl^  VT>T ‘»t’ TTSJff ^  ^TfsnitlT
F??<y #  5>Tr «n 4' ^  

n^it It »rrar f  aft ‘»r' tti»t ^  ?)fj^- 
f?T?r I  «tV» «PT
?tt̂  ?Hfi t  ?fV̂  5irnT ^  «r»fV
?î i ^?T ?iRT 7T3rw3T ^  «n 
«fh ^  srrTfw n ^ ^  arr̂ ft . .

Mr. Deimty-Speaker: i would like
to know from the hon. Member with 
regard t© this amendment, if article 
348 does not require Bills to be in Eng
lish. Article 348 of the Constitution, 
sub clause (b) requires it shall be in 
English.

Shri M. L. Dwivedi: Yes, Therefore, 
the amendment which I have suggest
ed does not debar or exclude English 
from being accepted as one of the 
languages in which authorised texts 
of the Bills, rules and regulations can 
be publicised or made,

% ^  *iT5ft arm
?»Trt #  >tht | i ^
^5T «rh !Fisj;flr wrft smf 

5r?t nsq  ^  JT̂ nr irim %?efV ?>

?rm ^  irt?
?iT*r ?rrf< % aft 
^  ^  *Ft snrrf'T î JTr̂ Tr !rn? i

*rftw 5)^T >n’H r; ^  *t<t
Ht t , î îT ?ft fq r  ar?t ^

^  ’Tift I

«ft «pTo tf?To fjirft :
T? JTflT arft faTffift

t ,  ^  w a ft ^ 5̂T?ft 1 1  Jr̂ 5T, 
^qiH ?rYr wstJR #  argf 
^nr^rai m Wi) ̂ fl
^  f>5TT ^ ..............

»To : ^ ? i  #  ?ft <?nT#
?fyT #  f>jT «n, '̂Tra' #  eft 5f.mrar 

«n 1

•ft *̂To ifwo f l c ^  : wrr
ffs ft ?ft
>R ^  ^«rr I, ?)T«T ^  ?r#aft >ft =«r̂ , 
^  n? 51^ «5?BT ft; ?T#aft 
«rnr ^̂ im̂ Tar aft f??it #
'srfTerr «rr, ^^rar i firir srnr % 
gra^>^^9ftspT?’ ^ ^tJjf?tniirtfti 
rfrrf aft 
If ĵT îrft <».T̂ 5ft

arr?ft I  v f  ?»■## #  !fl arRft i '  »ftT 
ar̂ far ^  *pt #
«i!ni?f *ft»- *̂T Trar |
«ft» % f?rt?: srfa q ;e  ̂  q" fft?f ?fy< ^r^- 
■WR a'fi <ry  ̂?  i ar̂ î rr ^  
f ^  #  ^  sf.r sf.7r# ^  ŝnift 

^T î̂ T-Tr 'TJ^r ^ i ^  
^ntfi ?r JT3p!T 51^ t  Op 5̂1 Tt
fiP^t ^  TTF̂ f̂ rfTJJt f<T5r a«P 5lt f»5 tTT»r 
‘»r’ % f5T*rf«r % ^
f»T5IT «ft t
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ITT̂T ^

tft ^^o qrne ftw ^  :

: PI j  I *̂fV ^  v̂ rnflr
»nft fTfl ^  TRq % f^Tirffiirf , 
»i7<iT vPTvnr ^ ^
^*? T  ^«fr, ^ r^ n  %

% f?ri? HT Ir
% f?rq ?̂ftPp f̂WrT TTT# % fjTiT 

*ifit WTJr̂ n̂  ^?rr rfl ’R t #  ift ^  
^Rfr ^ «»Tf̂  %

Bfrt' 3|t#  *fV̂  JT^ 5T1»rp5T<T
#  «rRrfT 1 1  3Tt jr<rr

«r?f qr w  cT* ^vTff ?rr| 
f*rjr rr^ sr*n 'P.

Hr?r?ft3rrq,ir*rq?^nTs ;i?ilf hm  Tr^rr i 
A w  ĵ5Tf*r f̂ jrr?
^«P^?«Tfi ‘»r’
^  % «T?^Ri 4' «ft 5T«? %tt̂  ?f«rf

xnwflf <pr ftirfiT

5»Tr I %i|?T ?f|5T <T»q ^ 3Tt 
■•n’ r r ^  1̂ , % f?T<T ^ ^
f<!55ft, «fVT Xt3(in I *

^  TR!» <T ^ f  <TT ‘ r̂’ fsrw  %
r m  «nff ir̂ j «iit t t  ?it ^
'V  firw  rriiff «PT f5r<Tf«r VTsiT Tfi i 
^  >Rf Ir ‘^ ’ in»r % TRq ^ ,

?w w  ^  5n»m sn«» «ff
art % ’ m»r TT»«ff wjiT«?r.^ i,

3ft Tift TRflT % THUriJW
^itlf Ir IIIT J»T W’ftn’-'T i t *
JW>n %■ ’Jiff
<rf ‘n ’ tt^  *r# ̂

iflirnr ^Pnm? Pwtw v

f̂ Q[ n ?Fffr i  f>T 3ft
5Tr<];!ftiTr «rr fA ^  j t ^  ^  ^mj;

sTift xtffx ‘i!r’ in»r t r u  

?frf !T^ ^  ^»ff 
q? 5fq«n ^  I  fti Tt^ ar! %

9r̂ «Tr J>r ?fl A i % ^ft^rr,
^i|t ?r̂  ^<rr^ vr m f t
^  ^  ^  I
^  ^ '«!’ ^«T if ^rrfir^ f^qr »rqi

?̂ T»iTt̂ Fa tTffSTiT ppqr %fTK 
% »ftT amijflf ?rr»j; Ps^

TT̂ q ^
TTJjff % Tpyirt #  ^

^T «n, ̂
sftfh T?ff »ijft I *r»r i»? I  
ft. 3f̂ r f««Tq f t  TFfq pp 

5T  ̂ <ft, ^  ? |7 ^  % 

IIPT spt S5R
fifrfsB # rr?q y itw  Ir flnr % T̂ffsnr f ,
# ^  wf«ra 1 1 ^?r % 3ft #f«r«f¥5r
I ' # sift f  fsf. #  TPijt
^T »TflTTar?Tr *PT % >mi ?15TT

f  %9 f^i^ n  *r^ q  Ir 3n«nrr ^¥Tr
fti m ’jjT ^  x>\ ntrm %
WTT qf? ^  ?ft
trv ^5ft«n finr far« w ?5t ?iar 
fTT^*rr#5ir^ I 'K  «ftmf?^>

 ̂ 5T5Tf % 4 ?a F<r̂ q^
»T V̂ ?TT ff I

«ft S«»f(fir5n^5TT?TWK-«Tf^) : 
I T ^ ,  *TT fq’̂ q«6 TT ^T
Ttf PT^ 5T̂  «n «TT̂  A'̂  ^  
fqirq«ii r̂nr# I, ^  ^
trm  ^  <rft ?ft 1JIT ^  ^  ®r?T f% 
^  ^  <wfttT!» ^  »rniwv?Tr ^ 1 q f !ft 

mnm f  Pp wf’WH
% ^  W flX fW  »WT 11
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ft- ^  JTFT5ft
^T f t , «I5T I  WT#
% n  3T?r ^

^ I g f5r«n5i ^  stttt ^  
iiT '5rf?nPT«r ^

A' 5̂1?TT I A’
?ff̂ «nsT ^?|,#srr f«?T *tr

f  14 ' ^  % 5n?fr<fT#^r sr??! ?ii»=rr 
f , j?c5î R Tift i»rr I ¥far«rrJi #

JTTfT^ f  I sr?f)
4' ^  ^ f t  3fKn |?rr f  T̂ T'T̂  ft. 
?>rr̂  ? i ^rr"r A ^

JR5T Hft 5̂T3;»rr fsr̂ i #
% ^  ^rf spft I
•'Rf5 A km f
ftRr?rsff1f  sn̂ T T̂ f̂rr, ^  ?»T̂ ?q-

^1f I , % 357̂  ?5T ?ft?
^  f̂tT ^  ?R  sftra %
^  fff2i«n5T «i?t w  % lift t  I 
wnr f?r^  ^
% >ft?R I A If ^5rr 5,
f5r??1f # ftR  Ĵ̂  ̂ t , fti irrsr 3ft

# t ;:^  gt ^  ? q̂r ^  
*n»»% ?iTt, i%̂ ft ^  ^Hra ^z 
fsRl % ^.F^r ^  T^^T TTF ?
f̂q*rTs» ^57 t  #■ ft; fT 7T3q
"̂t r̂Tsfsprt I  f% liRsft T̂<T 

^ 1̂ if?ft 3ft # ft»7 f|?rrqT,
^!T ^  «n-?r 7?;ft >T?€r 1 1
■^n n

“Subject to the provisions of 
articles 346 and 347 the Legislature 
of a State may by law adopt any 
one or more of the languages in 
^90 P.S.D.

^  11  q? t
fts IJT TnFq spt I  «»7^ q?t
«fl7 f̂ttTrTiiTTr I

“Provided that, until the Legis
lature of the State otherwise pro
vides by law, the English language 
shall continue to be used for 
those official purposes within the 
State for which it was being used 
immediately before the commence
ment of this Constitution/’

q ?  ‘s ftfj(^ ’ ?ft M  I  ^
Tt e ĵftq ^ T  SPT JTift<T ^7# % ^
?rr^jfqjr f«ftf«T f*rr i
qri^ ^  I  ft; ?T rr^q ?rr«T̂ f

t  ft; q ?  % ?i«R r ^  r̂q-itr 
apt I ??» % sr^anr ja i  j t ^  ?r«n fa j
TTJq ?ft I im- ?r̂ iTPT |  fti
qf5ff 5? 'PT f^qr 1 1  A  ?i7#
«̂ t wm eft ̂ TRm f  3r?i f  f  4 ft  
q>T »rcq?T «n I Jrd  ̂ft
^  jm ?  w>\ 'ffWsrq’T, ’tf;^  f t
«n I

swTT tm  w f«r
<T?̂  jft t̂ «Tf I

*ft 11^ : Jift vi ?(ft^r^
jflrr m  i sr^n ^

TTii, T t I  I ^ftsn?f #  q? ^  I  

ft> 3Tfr îT̂ ft ■»n<n % qrt #' ^it?
^  ^  ’T̂ r ft qfi ?rr«rr̂ i«ff, 

?mrr«fif, fsTq̂ ff, ?rr̂ 5ff ?rfft ^r
# Tt sT̂ rftra
ft^r I 3ft srifrr̂ r̂  f><rr 

^  *rft«TR % ?:«Tt ‘R ‘fl«nfr̂ f<r!r 
tmz xfT̂Tf srr̂ nT i r̂nr mq f̂t w t 

<rfr ft> ?lft«nsT stti
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[«fV z ^ ]

% TO ^  m<T ^ ?
<»»p ^  I  eft Jrt ^fn^r | ft?

^  t T I «rnT #
^  ^ *PT 5 ?; ?ft

gft m w  f , ^  t  mq ^ t  ft!
f*r^ ^ i t ?

#  5>TT I J»? ^  1 1  *r?
I  ft; ?»T ^  «Tf5 ^3T ^

“ sft^r?t¥ ^  ^7, ^
î«TT5rr 11  !TF5>T ?(n  ^

r^nT ^  Ir I *f? ^
t  t  1 1

%«r?rr
"sflwr^t? t i ”  fairer ..........

*ft»W «W Hnnf ( f̂lRT?) :"5f1f5iT̂ .
i s  ^ q r  % I, %

1

«ft a r r : t  <rrr If ^ ft;
^  5T  ̂I  ^  “ jfrtT^tr $2”
# , ^?1T TfITt # <?^f ^?T, %

f?nT W  t  • 
tn n  ^  «ri7T

% sRilft 57 i3T̂  ?5 j ^  ^T^^n 
%, cw ̂  >srF«R!R % ft;

^i?t I t  wrr It q?
I  ft; ^  TT t  M ?  ffs ft ■ » ^
^  ^T 5rftR>n

^  11 ^  «rT ^ F  t  ft̂
*T5 ^  ^  f?^ f  n?t ^  i im
T?t ^̂ ?TT ^ I *Rrnr Ir ^
f^h f’WT 11 n <Trr <Pt 
i  ft. WTT ^  ^ T  I  fti WT
HJtf, ‘̂ fffr’ ^ T  WTT # ^?T «TT, T tf

1 1  im  I  ft; ft;€t
^(iiftf;Twr5Ti^^5^ i r̂ftr«n’ T

Jf5PT) g3T% 37nt HTtT^nrcsp^TT
m<T ^  ^  *ff»ft f^ w r t  'TfJfr t  ^  
Jrt ^«tt h? ^ ft? ?irT T3?y a m
^  ?CT 3f I 3T?t ?rrT ^ I ;

“Notwithstanding anjrthing con-  ̂
tained in Section 33, until Parlia
ment by law otherwise provides^ 
the authoritative texts—

(a) of all Bills to be introduced 
or amendments thereto to 
be moved in the Legislative 
Assembly of a Slate,

(b) of all Acts passed by the 
Legislative Assembly of a 
State,'and ...

(c) of all orders, rules, regula
tions and bye-laws Issued 
under any law made by the 
Legislative Assembly of a 
State,

shall be in the English language.'**

^  ¥.?crr f  fti ^  m  5ET ?  t 
?T, ^  «rrr W srt? !’ | ^  *»fr 
^  ftr?f ^  ??n
"sfwr^t? ?H'” t  I

«ft T^o ; iHT
^  % I

«ft S»?T : ?)FT 31? SPTO «f.T ?  ft.

t ^ ’ ?f»r^3ff^f^jTr I n^ f̂^srT5T

^  f  I ^vx. % ^  ?rr«rf.TT ^
5Ft *irq iTPT m»r ^  I qf?r v n  

^  sf.T5jfr n ^ T i «rnT
?rrT

??rr5Tr ?  ftt ? r  Tr?q ^  ^  ft;.
>17# n?i f?5̂ 1r 

TfnTT <iVT *rrT Ji? Ht
^ Jf ft;
#  5 t»rr, ft*



measure. I wish to place on record 
the emphatic condemnation of my 
party as well as, I think, of the en
tire Opposition—the emphatic cond*- 
emnation of the sins of omission as 
well as the sins of commission in this 
Bill. Regarding the omissions we are 
very much struck by the fact that 
instead of trying to remedy the situa
tion in the Part C States, instead of 
trying to cure the undemocratic 
method of administration that pre
vails in the Part C States under the 
Government of Part C States Act, 
this Bill seeks further to prepetuate 
that, and as a matter of fact in many 
respects it seeks to further intensify 
the undemocratic character of the 
Part C States Act.
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*rf)r Ir j
% IRT ‘%SPTHT' I q ?

sTFi’JiT I Jr t

5>5)T t  I #  >5trT
^  f ,  ?i?nT ^ I

t  I fsra ftjiraw If t
WPT vU  i ^

% 'EP^ ^  I ^  I  I 
tpr^ A’ srnrar f  ̂ rsiff % grflnTor

*p*p5rR 1
wrr #  3fr fwT t

sff v\ Ji? ̂  ^
?nr t  1 ^ r n r  

I f«f! |wr
IPT? 7^  t  I JT^

^f^Tr 11 !iT# ¥7
# f i  «fl I strrsr ^

11 ^  <Tnfr 11 «Pi^-
^  ^rsTffr ^  ^  s r M  #

? r r ^  snf? 
arrrrr 11 ^
11 t  % Pp

?̂iT ^  ^  It? ?r
*nT^ q ^  3ft p i  i^nr

^  ^  I ^  ^  ^5r5T
^ # ?r" I I f3T?RT?rftflrri %

t  ^  m<T a r ^
I Jtrr fiTnfT ^  ^w i'i ^ I

Shrl Sadhan Gupta (Calcutta—South 
—East): Sir, the Minister in charge
of the Bill has told us that the Bill 
Is a non^ontroversial measure. Al
ready, by the controversy that has 
arisen, not only from this side of the 
House but from the Minister’s side 
itself, it is absolutely clear that the 
Bill is far from a non-controversial

Now, Sir, we all know that our 
Government is a member of the Com
monwealth and it is very fond of 
copyini; things bodily from British 
models. In this respect, regarding the 
administration of Part C States, we 
find that it has copied, almost ver
batim, the system of colonial adminis
tration that British imperialism had 
evolved for its colonies. According to 
the different degrees of resistance to 
British rule, British imperialism had 
evolved several systems, some offering 
relatively more of responsible Govem- 

. ment, some offering relatively less of 
responsible Government, and some 
offering no responsible Government 
at all, in the different colonies. We 
find the same system in operation in 
the administration of Part C States.

Three of the Part C States, for no 
accountable reason, have been alto
gether denied responsible government 
—•Tripura, Kutch and Manipur. They 
have no legislatures, they have no 
Governments of their own practically, 
although there is a great clamour in 
all these States for responsible Gov
ernment. This Bill does not seek t» 
remedy that state of affairs. It does 
not seek to extend responsible Gk)v- 
ernment to Tripura, Kutch and Mani
pur.

Secondly, even the measure of res
ponsible Government which has been 
granted to the other Part C States— 
Ajmer, Bhopal, Coorg, Delhi, Himachal



tShri Sadhan Gupta]
Pradesh and Vindhya Pradesh—can 
hardly be said to be a democratic ad
ministration. At every step the Presi
dent has the right to overrule the de
cision of the elected legislatures. We 
all know whoever knows the A, B, C, 
of constitutional law knows, that 
under the guise of the name of the 
President it is really the Central 
Government that is vested with the 
authority. That is to say, the legis
latures elected by the people may de
cide one way, and yet the Central 
Government has the unfettered right 
of vetoing that decision. For a demo
cracy it is a monstrous conception......

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We are not
going into the general question here.

An Hon. Member: By way of pas
sing reference.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Whether r>y
way of passing reference or otherwise, 
those matters are irrelevant here.
This is merely an amending Bill, 
touching only two provisions, of the 
parent Act. Hon. Members may con
fine themselves to those provisions. We 
cannot go on expatiating on the par
ent Act or condemning it.
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Shri Sadhan Gupta: I shall be
very brief.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Already he
has taken much time over the general 
policy. He may come to the particular 
provisions of the Bill.

Shri Sadhan Gupta: Now, Sir, in
pursuit of this policy of denying de
mocratic administration to the Part 
C States we find, in the first place, 
that one more item has been added 
to those charged to the Consolidated 
Fund. The idea is obvious, because 
in the parent Act it is provided that 
items charged to the Consolidated 
Fund may not be voted by the As
semblies. Now, another item has 
been added to the items chargeable 
to the Consolidated Fund, by amend
ment of section 28. Clause 5 adds a 
clause (bb) to clausc (b) of sub
section (3) of section 28 which pro
vides that interest on loans, sinking 

fund charges among other things

will be charged to the Consolidated 
Fund, and so by implication it ex
cludes the right of the Assembly to 
vote on it.

Now the second thing is, a Conting
ency Fund is created. How is the 
Contingency Fund to come into exis
tence? Not by allocations made by 
the Legislature or by the Government 
of the State which presumably would 
enjoy the confidence of the Legisla
ture, but by the dictation of the 
President, or in other words, the Cen
tral Government is to determine 
what funds will be payable out of 
the revenues of the State to the 
Contingency Fund. Now Sir, that is a 
kind of policy, that is a kind of ad
ministration, we have learnt from the 
British and we are trying to impose 
it on our own people. Sir, what I 
want to point out is that these Part 
C States are parts of our country. 
It is not something, it is not a ter
ritory which we have conquered 
from enemies, or which we are out 
to exploit as an empire. So, why 
this kind of treatment?

Now Sir, the last thing which dis
plays a reactionary spirit is the ques
tion of the language. It is provided 
that the official language, whatever 
it is, may continue, but the authori
tative texts of bills will be in the 
English language. Why? Sir, we all 
know that the language is the most 
important part in the national cons
ciousness of every person. The first 
attack that a foreigner makes against 
a nation is on its language. Why 
should we, by this Bill attack the 
language of our own country? And, 
Sir, it is absolutely unreasonable too. 
We know that the Part C States con
sist mostly of former Native States. 
In many of the Native states, ad
ministration used to be carried on in 
the regional language. That langu  ̂
age was the official language. As a 
matter of fact, I would like to be cor
rected by Pandit C. N. Malviya who 
spoke some time ago. but I read a 
report in the newspapers shortly after 
the general election, that it was very 
difficult to find legi^ators in Bhopal 
with sufficient knowledge of Eng-
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to the Commonwealth brand of demo
cracy that can regard measureg like 
thig as non'-controversial. So, I would 
again request the House to throw 
out this Bill, and particularly those 
portions of the Bill which seek to 
subvert democratic institutions in 
Part C States, as well as to retard 
the progress of development of the 
regional language or of Hindi in those 
States.

?(T?3r, ^  IT 3ft
f t

m  5f 5TT mriT t  • I far?) 
f*5 fsr̂ T #  T if » r

^  5TT5 "TT t  :
“Notwithstanding anything In 

Part X V n  of the Constitution 
but subject to the provisions of 
article 348, business in the Legis
lative Assembly of a State shall 
be transacted in the official 
langauge or langauges of the 
State or in Hindi or in English."

^  t ,  >ft tt5

?JTT5rr I  I 59!T 3ft 3!«R

?rn]̂  ftĤ f t  ^  t :
“Subject to the provisions of 

article 346 and 347 the Legisla
ture of a State may by law 
adopt any one or more of the 
langauges in use in the State or 
Hindi as the language or 
languages to be used for all or 
any of the official purposes of 
that State:

lish to conduct proceedings in Eng
lish, Now, if that is the case, what 
is the idea in making English the 
authoritative text? Sir, if it has 
worked in Hindi all the time, or in 
any other regional language, why 
should it not be allowed to contniue? 
As has been said, we are out to de
pose English. We must depose Eng
lish in order to enable our national 
lan^ages to flourish. As long as 
English continues to hold sway, our 
regional languages, as well as Hindi, 
will not make any headway. Now 
here we are trying to make English 
flourish again. Many States had 
adopted Hindi as their official langu
age and are transacting all business 
in Hindi or in regional languages. 
For example, I know that the State 
of Tripura had been carrying on its 
administration in Bengali. I have 
seen judgments of the Tripura courts, 
including of the Tripura High Court 
which then used to be, in Bengali. 
Why should a State in such a posi
tion be made to go back to English? 
This is an unreasonable thing. After 
the legislature has enacted a Bill in 
Hindi, after it has discussed it in 
Hindi, after it has understood it in 
Hindi, what is the authority of an 
‘authoritative’ translation in English? 
A translation is never the thing it
self. When the thing itself is 
in Hindi, when the original is in 
Hindi, how can the translation safe
guard the expression of the inten
tion which the legislature wanted to 
express? After all, the best of 
translators cannot sometimes repro
duce the real intention of a Bill. 
Therefore, it is absolutely unreason
able to insist that the text, the 
authoritative text, should be in Eng
lish. And of course, apart from 
being unreasonable, it is utterly anti
national, unpatriotic and deserves the 
most emphatic condemnation.

Sir, that is all I have to say. I 
should like to conclude with this re
mark. The very statement that it Is 
a non-controversial measure reflects 
a very unusual degree of callousness. 
When democratic rights are being 
trampled upon, when our language is 
being subverted, it is only people who 
have reconciled themselves completely

Provided that, until the Legis
lature of the State otherwise pro
vided by law, the English lan
guage shall continue to be used 
for those official purposes with
in the State for which it was 
being used immediately before 
the commencement of this Coo* 
stitution.^
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?iT«T if^rsr f̂^rr ^vc; 
^  »PT ?ft
ft, ^Ye; Tf^Tf | f*P fsTO
^  'srar rT-fi i% ff r̂ra, « fk  
’TiHwr^ jffli ^R5f H «nrrt ^  ew h 
f(t<T M^farr, ^ »r ŝfflfe, vt(K h *Pt$
^  5Tŵ lr̂ fr ^  ?i^?rr 1 1  ^  % 
«T $ m  ?T flHR ?  I JT? I  :

“Notwithstanding anything in 
the foregoing provisions of this 
Part, (that is section 345 practi
cally) until Parliament by law 
otherwise provides—

(?mT 'Trf^qr^ 5 W  %
1 )

(a) all procceedings in the 
Supreme Court and in every High 
Court,

(b) the authoritative texts—
(i) of all Bills to be introduced 

or amendments thereto to be mov
ed in either House of Parliament 
or in the House or either House 
of the Legislature of a State.

(ii) of all Acts passed by Parlia
ment or the Legislature of a State 
and of all Ordinances promulga
ted by the President or the Gov
ernor or Rajpramukh of a State, 
and

(iii) of all orders, rules, regu
lations and bye-laws issued imder 
this Constitution or under any 
law made by Parliament or the 
Legislature of a State,
jBhall be in the English language/’

w  f  ^  'TT  ̂ I ,
«RT3T  ̂ t  :

‘̂Notwithstanding anything in 
Bub-clause (a) of clause (1), the 
Governor or Rajpramukh of a 
State may, with the previous con

sent of the President, authorise ' 
the use of the Hindi language, or 
any other language used for any 
official purposes of the State, in 
proceedings in the High Court 
having its principal seat in that 
State:

Provided that nothing in this 
clause shall apply to any judg
ment, decree or order passed or 
made by such High Court.”

I  ft. sr f̂ 
m  ̂ i?r9r qrf

t  ft; fT  iT«nf(tfew 
^  AT HT
^  f î^r 

!iWPT ^  m  wiffti 
^ 5 ^ 2 ^  f  :

shall be deemed to be the authori
tative text thereof in the English
language under this article.

3T?t <Tk m  I ,
T5ITT T(t *flr<
ipt ^  wTFsi % ^
tr ^  ^
i f  ^  t, JTTft^a ^
Ir «Ftftr5r qft q t  11

q u  f̂V !̂T ^
f  «fVT n Tfgrsr̂ ^

f  I 5Eftf73rJi5T ^  #
«rr, 3̂̂  ^ It ^

qr Tt3r^5r 
^^cfr 3T5t

«rr % r̂r̂ r

? #  t .
5«PT W 3ft wfsrJT wrqr
t  v( ^Vc: (?  )

ftq r q-qr | I
^  rr̂ . 3f5i qr^ ^
*pi »T?rr «iT 5rr^
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W f f  «i?t Tm jn^  | f=P ^;r%]rr5!ff 
^rF^^TTni^

^  ^rf I , #  zi? ift ^  I  fti !TBf 
■q^ ^  ^  *iT
•# arapTra 5T  ̂ f5T  ̂ 3rr% <̂ , w  

n  ?qRR» 3TT̂  ^ r  !T̂

*̂HSI ^RIT ^ ifrf IT̂  5̂Tr
*Tift ?HT> ?fr? ^>n*i

^  <f#!^ ^  f  I
^  v8 HT̂  #  ^  t

-3W v{\ <n »fl^ t  #
t  ft> #' ^HT?r ’si’b g

#■ 4' ’a r r^  r̂ernn
= -^ T  ^ ^  ^  f?J5T f t

W H ?lTfi- ^  f??<t vi ^  JP7% 
5rniT f ,  ^  ^
^ T  f?r  ^  ^  ?>f)r

^1%
t' I I ®f?t >T?̂  f5̂ >̂ ^  XPI5J 

^  f fk  ■’RitfV «fr «r?t ? f ^
^  'STRlf n ^  I  ?T^ #■
^»r«i?iT f  ft; g?i % *ift
fjroracT 5̂ Ti45r 3TH qrcft 1 1  sî inRrT

% v i  <PT̂ r '^rpr g ftr fim ^  
^^tr #  ?Tt srrf^^ «rraT fti«rni 

«fh ^  !T^ «?T
5̂fi?rr ^  ftp ^vu

t  *Pi>itrf5riT *f?t Ji?
^Yq 3f»r? 3p:mf t , ^  % 

fHqr>T?» ^ ?lVc ^  flWcTT 
f  fti 'lfT<7  ̂ % Wf?T ??| m-̂ T

^  *r*TnJT *WT ^  f3T5J9I ^  
l^ qr • 5T' g;e!’Tr ^5TT f  f«fi 3W
^jft’T ^  ’Br<T?ra ^
■f^^T'Op ^Pl ?ir  ̂^^I'fl'i ^T 5C<1(csH
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^  T?r?Tr I  ?w ?r  ̂ q ?  ^
I  h  ln?r<i « r w  irfh 
^  ^  F̂HT R ft>JiT srra I

^  ?»T ^  ^
!i ?  w  5T̂> ^

?TT  ̂ *pnr ^  ^^rnrr 5 >̂rr i ii?
I  f% % in??:?

3T3t f?'!^ jnrr?Tff  ̂ ?i?f 5fl f??̂ l # 
^nr it f. ^  ^^<rr 

?IT̂  ^  *.? w  ^
*1̂  I  fti ?<CT '̂X's: S|ft 3MT 5T? Trf^Jir^

!T n>% ?>» ?i«r̂ t̂ fl 51^ w>x
*ftt A' It »T!iT f

ft, 3tt ^'m %, n? >Tf<T
ft: rif5?i, *ir f
^ T  f f  5̂ er 11 %fti5i ?tr«r ^  
4' ? t  sRsr % <r# f.7^f f  r̂ 5ir 5  ft« 
ft> i*rr^ ^  ^
^  «rPT n  ? ^T ^jrrar ^ ^ x  ^?r
^  «fiT JJ? I  ft; f§f^t ?T{#^ ^

<fhc «rV
THisr <nr j|«f i

«ft?] 5t 715 »r̂ T t  »ftT
^  ?T ^  # 5Tt »I?T4fe «pr sqPT
f?5!RtT »THT t  2^ a  I  ?rV ^
^  % '§[̂  5 I f̂t>*r
3r?f ?r  ̂ ft# q ^  ^T | h

I  I ??i ft5T ^  sTf<T ?jTTr fiFar ?ft 

q n  v^twRizi^ «TT n*V̂  ^ r
ft: ?JTrt ^*T ?iT53r #
*WT ^  ft ’̂ r ^  ^ ra 'jic i ?n%

f  ft; m
? «ftr WT 5̂ %

»rra??f ^  v t 'sfi ?fi5T ?fk  ?rfe 
3rra*ft ^  >15̂  1
5pfe#5ft !pr^ % ftit  TW l
t, w r ^  * r ? ^

«RT% <ftT firr 5?B ?»r^ r̂?r?r t w t  ^ ?
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PP %
3?iT sjiT’iT ?iRTf3j?r m  i
fsra Am ^Tt «ff, TO

??TO ^  ^
M t «ti ^

«rsr^  % ^>T Tsn Ttfr
^  T ^ m  f  ?T f^  1 ^ «T5rf9̂ T

 ̂ sr̂ T̂ , #f^RT ^
«r̂ T 3T^,

f t  f  sfh fti^rq ?^i% pP 
iflfw  ^  arrar ^

!Biir<r I  I 4' ^*fV^ «PTaT f  fsp 
5fnTî lr fiTra % f̂ JT ^  

qqr ^ T  I , n r^  jfV
g^^arg ^ T  ! tV  5t? <£t'f> jtOi^
9RT$’TT I

5I5IT3fr # ' pR-ffTFJr 51?^ 
It ?Tct5r ?r ^  gjisr^i ^ ,? it  
g ft. A' q? ?iw?n f*fr  ̂ % 
*1???: 5fr fapqr r̂rar | *rh ^

3ftf r arrcJT | : or o f any
law made in  pursuance o f 
that article
I  %tt t  n^fT^ I  f̂ . 3W

ft. SRn  ̂ rr̂ >
?nfi1 I  I I ?T?3tT 3T> ^T
f ^  I  ^ c i  i' wVt ?q
?i5̂ jn5ir ^  5 ft^  n?t

5^ f f  si? «ft
% ?̂iTf55ra> I  1̂  ?>»T 

?ir?^ # Statem ent o f O bjects and 
Reasons u? ft: :—

**ln addition, representations 
have been made that the Act does 
not enable tiie State I«egis]ative

Assemblies to amend laws made 
for the States by Parliament prior 
to 1st April* 1952 in regard to* 
subjects included in the ‘State* 
Lisf.”

5̂ ?inr ft; r?i?s
% ̂  ^ *3?  ?  3^% 5TT̂  ^

fspĵ T ft; %
T?% ftra^ wH’ifi ^

?Fi«f.5ft «ft, w tff. ^
5̂ T5fl <ft,

«n ft; ^  qTf5tiiT#j # sijtt 
ftqr ^  <?'w ai?i ^  ^
^  ?T«r m j  «ff, %ft.^ 
3ft fmz t ^  ^

5inB ?iT5ir^?i tT5 -^sR) #
«P f̂ ^  ftni I , ^  r?TfC
P̂T ftr^ ^ I 5yfti*T 3r* *f î 

>TflT I  ?tV  ?T3fn v  %
3ft ^  3tT T^tt
f̂ ?(£ ?fV? 3ft*ff % «(T̂  ̂t •
#■ ?)iT5TaT 5  ft. ftrspTZ)̂  «r1r ft 
W[nj\ spt ^  aRrnT
fti ^  Ttsff «Ft % I qrt
?ft Tt
5̂  ft̂ T m f̂  ?*T !»Tf?faT

1 TJ gY ^t ^  *1(1 -
^ v m  ^ 3fl ir ^
^1 q?% <rri ^  aft f<r?r
«n̂ T «TT ?ftT ?f|f^
«n ft. =bir€) #■ H3IT »mr

^ f«i<r^« »in>T^ ?5ran<T
«fk F<5r»n»?i ^  «fŷ
«ft »f̂ mi?̂ nfl vt ^
T̂f«ra ^ ^  q?T

f^% ĉtrfiTO n? qrf ^  fi5T
I

<iri <n ?fl ^  finr ft?
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I ?»r IT, 3f) 51̂
'STT ,̂ ?*T sft aftr ^  

ii f f  T^rqr I ^  ^  aiv

Tlf f̂ 9i 'nrai t  fsraf ut ?n 
spt <Tr!rH ???it t  ffl g#  sr^ 

ft5ft t  I

*T̂  ^  ^

j r  ^  t  I n

*ra?I5̂ 5f t p 5q^^Tl5n ^5 3ft
fss  %i?rl7^5rfi ^  ^  

I, ^  K̂'«’ % ?r?î  ^
><• H»iriiT »ii»T % 3fi ft* qri €)

^sr: ^1 n  ^nr |*rr 11
?.vy V 5iqT  ̂ ^^T?3n 'fiT»TTq‘'»r 
>nf?niT#J!R^ 5f t . .
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Are we not

going far in excess of the principles 
of the Bill?

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: The
Bill says, that any law made by 
Parliament shall have priority or 
superiority over any Bill made by 
the State.

Dr. Katju: In regard to the Con
current List.

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: Of
course.

Dr. Katju: We are dealing here
with the State List.

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: So
far as the State List is concerned, we 
are incompetent to make any law. 
So far as the other List is concern
ed, we are competent. So, it can only 
refer to the Concurrent List. Now, 
according to article 254 of the Con
stitution, all the Part A and B States 
are capable of making any law today 
against any law which has been made 
by Parliament either earlier or after 
the Constitution came into force, and 
they can make any law which is re
pugnant to the law made by Parlia
ment, provided that that law is re

served for the consent of the Presi
dent and the President assents to it. 

Article 254 reads:
“ (1) If any provision of a law 

made by the Legislature of a 
State is repugnant to any provi
sion of a law made by Parliament 
which Parliament is competent to 
enact, or to any provision of an 
existing law with respect to one 
of the matters enumerated in the 
Concurrent List, then, subject to 
the provisions of clause (2), the 
law made by Parliament, whether 
passed, before or after the law 
made by the Legislature of such 
State, or, as the case may be, the 
existing law, shall prevail and 
the law made by the Legislature 
of the State shall, to the extent 
of the repugnancy, be void.’*
So it is clear. They have got w 

similar provision here. Then clause-^
(2) of the article reads:

“ (2) Where a law made by the 
Legislature of a State specified 
in Part A or Part B of the First 
Schedule with respect to one of 
the matters enumerated in the 
Concurrent List contains any 
provision repugnant to the 
provisions of an earlier law made 
by Parliament or an existing 
law with respect to that matter, 
then, the law so made by the 
Legislature of such State shall, 
if it has been reserved for the 
consideration of the President 
and has received hfs assent, pre
vail in that State:

Provided.. . . »
We are not concerned with the pro

viso.
Now, according to the previous law 

contained in section 22, the provision 
contained in clause (2) of article 254 
was not available to the C States. 
The Explanation to section 22 reads: 

‘Tor the purposes of this sec
tion, the expression ‘law made by 
Parliament' shall not include any 
law which provides for the exten
sion to the State of any law in 
force in any other part of the ter
ritory of India**.



[Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava]
They want to add to it the follow

ing words:

“or any law made before the 1st 
day of April, 1952, in relation to 
any matter with respect to which 
the Legislative Assembly of the 
State has power to make laws” .

This means that the Part C States 
now, if this amendment is carried, 
will be able to change any law, pro
vided the law was made before 1st 
April, 1952. If it was made after 1st 
April, 1952, then that law shall have 
precedence, and they are incompetent 
to enact any law, or if they enact, it 
will be repugnant according to article 
254, whereas the Part B States can 
enact any law which is repugnant to 
a law made by Parliament provided 
that the Bill enacting that law is re
served for the consent of the President 
and the President assents to it. Now, 
my complaint is this: If these provi
sions stood alone, the Part C States 
will be getting more power than the 
Part B States, but we have to consi
der section 26 of this Act also. In 
section 26 you will be pleased to see 
that so far as the Part C States are 
concerned, the Chief Commissioner is 
not competent to give consent. He 
reserves every Bill for the consent of 
the President, and as soon as the 
President gives the consent, the Bill 
becomes law. So that the provision 
is already there that every Act must 
receive the consent of the President,
I want to know from the Home iAinia- 
ter why he has inserted these words:
‘‘before the 1st day of April, 1952*\
I can understand the principle that 
the State Legislature should have the 
right to enact any law on any subject 
included in the State List as well as 
the Concurrent List, but I want to 
know why this distinction is being 
perpetrated so far as the Part B and 
C States are concerned. The Part C 
States should have the same power 
as the Part B States. The Part B 
States can now enact any law whe
ther it was made in 1963 or even 
Jater or earlier than 1952, but in re
gard to Part 0  Statee..«.
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Are we not
going into the fundamentals: why
should there be Part C States at all?

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: That 
you have been pleased to rule out as 
irrelevant when I wanted to go into 
the question. If we go into it, there 
should be no Part C States at all.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am only
arguing. These observations need 
not be made in connection with this 
amending Bill, because this goes in
to the fundamentals.

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: This 
only relates to the actual amendment 
in this Bill. I am not going into the 
fundamentals of Part B or C States. 
This amendment is sought to be made 
in this Bill, and the amendment says 
all kinds of Acts can be enacted which 
may be repugnant to an Act made by 
Parliament before April, 1952, but in 
respect of Acts passed after that date 
no enactments will be allowed to be 
made. I want to understand the 
difference. What is the point in keep
ing the date? If you want to give 
the power, let all the States be on 
the same level. There is absolutely 
no reason why these words should 
be kept. I am of opinion that these 
words should be taken away so that 
all the States may be on the same 
level. All the other provisions are, 
I find, designed to see that the statutes 
and the laws in all the States may 
become uniform so far as they go. I 
quite concur in the complaint made 
by Mr. Dwivedi that this Bill is not 
fully comprehensive and there are 
many other matters in which the 
hon. Home Minister should have ap
proximated the conditions in the Part 
C States with those in Part A and B 
States. Barring that I do not find 
anything wrong in this Bill except 
this point which I have not been able 
to understand, and it is perfectly in 
order, and there should be no hesita
tion in enacting it into law.

Several Hon. Members rose—
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What I pro

pose to do is this. For the purpose 
of consideration, enough has been 
said. When we come to the Clauses,
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I will call Mr. Somana, Mr. Tek 
-Chand and other Members also to 
speak on the individual Clauses. They 
-may also make any reference they 
want to the allied Clauses then. Let 
us get through. I will call upon the 
Jion. Home Minister.

Dr. Katju: At the outset, 1 should
Jike to say, in all humility, that when 
I  spoke briefly on this Bill in moving 
It for consideration I was rather 
thinking of the great pressure of 
legislative business in this House. 
We have got a large number of Bills 
outstanding which have been 
pending here for a long time and the 
time at our disposal, apart from that 
for the Budget and other matters, is 
short. Therefore, I thought that a 
short speech on my part might be of 
some assistance in saving a little time. 
Otherwise, I might have taken an hour 
in dealing >\dth the Bill clause by 
clause.

It is not, as my hon. friend Mr. 
Trivedi very kindly insinuated, that I 
am always in the habit of describing 
-controversial measures as non-contro- 
versial. When he comes to think over 
Jt, he will realise that thfis is really a 
non-cointroversial measure.

Big questions have been raised about 
the future of the States. If Mr. 
Trivedi’s speech is to be analysed, in 
the first part he says: “Ajmer is an 
island, it ought to be sunk into the sea 
of Rajasthan.'* Bhopal,— ĝoodness 
knows where it is to gol Secondly, he 
turns round and says: “You are tak
ing tMs away from Ajmer. You are 
taking that away from Ajmer” and so 
on and so forth. Similarly my hon. 
friend Shri Sadhan Gupta raised an
other question. Now we have got a 
Commission on reorganisation of 
States, which will go into all these 
questions that have been hinted at by 
my hon. friend Pandit Thakur Das 
Bhargava and many others. That 
Commission wtill go into all these 
questions.

The object of this Bill is pure and 
simple. First, I wanted to meet as 
many points as have been submitted 
to the States Ministry, by the Chief 
IMinisters of the Part C States, partly

from the budgetary point of view, 
because 1 wanted to smoothen 
matters.

Take for instance, clause 7. Shri 
U. M. Trivedi asked what is the good 
of this Consolidated Fund of the State. 
That is exactly what the Chief Minis
ters of the Part C States have asked 
for, because their path is not easy. 
They wanted the Consolidated Fund 
of the State, so that they might be able 
to carry on. Under the existing Gov
ernment of Part C States Act, the 
Legislative Assembly of a Part C State 
cannot deal with the capital budget 
at all. There is no capital budget, 
because the capital or the loans which 
are provided by the Central Govern
ment are not brought (into the Conso
lidated Fund of the State. The Part 
C States cannot raise a loan in the 
public market. The attempt imder- 
lying this Bill has all along been— 
whether it is the Hindi question or the 
Consolidated Fund question or any 
other question—to bring all matters 
dealt with in this Bil], so far as is 
possible, on the srame plane as that of 
a Part A or B State. It is from that 
point of view, that we inserted this 
clause about the Consolidated Fund 
of the State. There should be a Con
tingency Fund also, and I have given 
notice of a short amendment myself 
that the State Legislature should have 
a voice in this matter.

So far as this language question, 
which has excited comment, is con
cerned, I am very sorry that there 
has been some misapprehension. There 
is article 345 of the Constitution which 
provides for Hindi being the official 
language of each State. One might 
have thought that the expression 
‘State* would include the High Court 
of the State, the Legislature of the 
State, and the bills of the State, but I 
do not know, I was not here, the Con* 
stitution-makers made a clear distinc
tion between article 345 and article 
348. that is to say, the languages to be 
used in the bills and in the High Court 
were something different, and were 
not covered by article 345. The legal 
advice that we received was that the 
entire article 348 as it stands is not 
applicable to the Part C States, because
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[Dr, Katju]
we have the general clause, which is 
authoritative and imperative, that in 
every High Court, in the bills and in 
the Legislatures, the language must be 
English. That was the first point. 
Then came the provisos ‘Notwithstand
ing anything in sub-clause (a)...... *,
and ‘Notwithstanding anything in sub
clause (b)...... *. If we are reading it,
it is purely a question of legal inter
pretation. Our legal advisers thought 
that it might be argued that inasmuch 
as the reference was to a Governor 
or a Rajpramukh, and since there is no 
Governor or Rajpramukh in a Part C 
State, it might be said that these pro
visos which extend to Hindi or the 
regional language are not applicable 
to the Part C State. If that argument 
is right, what are we left with? We 
are left with the opening clause, the 
governing clause of article 348 which 
says that English shall be the language. 
And the result of that would be—you 
may say it is a very technical or very 
legalistic interpretation—that in
Bhopal, Ajmer or Viindhya Pradesh, it 
will not be possible for anybody to 
introduce a Bill in Hindi or to translate 
a Bill in Hindi. But I was most anxi
ous to have in the Part C States the 
same practice which my hon, friend 
Shri Tandon referred to as prevailing 
in Uttar Pradesh. I want to have 
exactly the same practice introduced, 
so that article 348 may stand, and on 
the top of it they can have a discus
sion in Hindi or any other language. 
So, by this Bill, we are trying to intro
duce it. so that the whole thing may 
stand in the plane of a Part A State. 
The only distinction that I have seen 
is this. In article 348, the express<ion 
used is ‘Hindi language, or any other 
language’, but here we have used the 
expression ‘or any other language' 
only.

The reason why it was used is this. 
It iis a matter of public knowledge 
that in Ajmer, Vindhya Pradesh and 
other Part C States in northern India, 
Hindi is the language. But I have 
to deal with Coorg also. I cannot 
possibly introduce—my hon. Mend 
Shri Tandon will not introduce—in 
Coorg, a biU in the Hindi language,

because the people there do not under
stand it. Therefore we thought that 
when we say, any other regional lan
guage along with English, that would 
govern the case of Hindi or other 
regional languages. Otherwise, speak
ing for myself, I am a lover, not only 
of Hindi, and I would go a little further 
than my hon. friend Shri Tandon......

Shri Algu Rai Shastri (Azamgarh 
Distt.—East cvm Ballia Distt.—West): 
You want Sanskrit.

Dr. Katju:...and say that a Biir 
might be introduced in the Sanskrit 
language..........

Shri Algu Rai Shastri: That is the 
best way to kill Hindi.

Dr. Katju:...and for purposes of in
terpretation, you may take it from me 
that the lawyers would find Sanskrit 
much easier to interpret, because it is 
a precise language, and all our laws 
are In the Sanskrit language, whereas 
with your hybrid Hindi, goodness 
knows what the words mean.

There is no desire, under this new 
clause 33A. to go back..........
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Dr. KatJu: You did not hear, you 

are just interrupting.
Shri Algu Rat Sliastri: I heard you. 
Dr. Katju: All right, what is the 

clarification you want?
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri Algu Rai Shaatri: It is for the 

Chair to interpret it  
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The point

that ihas been made is ^is. The hon. 
Member wants to know whether the 
hon. Minister is setting up Sanskrit 
against HindL
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Dr. Katja: No, not at all, I am not 
:starting on that campaign. If I have 
■to start that campaign, it will be out- 
.side, not here.

I was only trying to refute the 
^charge which has been kindly made 
against me that this Bill was not a 
progressive but reactionary measure, 
and therefore it was trying to 
^strengthen the English language. 
'That is not the object at all. The 
object is that there should be no 
manner of doubt that just as you 
have it in the Part A or B States, in 
the same way, you can have the bills 
in the Part C States also in their 
regional languages.

Shri Algu Ral Shastri: But in any
‘case, not in Hindi.

Dr. Katju: My hon. friend Shri 
M, L. Dwivedi referred to very many 
points about the services, about the 
Judicial Commissioners, etc. But that 
does not require any legislative enact
ment or any modification of the Gov
ernment of Part C States Act. If my 
hon. friend will do me the honour of 
discussing this matter with me 
privately, he will find that on most 
matters which were raised here, 
there, there has been a settlement 
with consent.

Take for instance, the question of 
the Judicial Commissioners. When 
I wrote to these States, would you 
like to go to some other State, they 
said, no, we would not. When I 
asked, would you like to go to 
Rajasthan, the answer was, will the 
Rajasthan High Court come to Ajmer, 

^nd the Rajasthan High Court would 
not go to Ajmer, and they said, we 
would not. Therefore, on all these 
administrative matters, actions have 
been taken, and the matter has been 
discussed many times.

So far as my hon. friend Shri U. 
M. Trivedi is concerned, in his nega
tive attitude, he practically seemed 
to oppose everything. I really did 
not know what exactly he meant. He 
said, for all time to come, you are 
perpetuating their subservience. That 
is not true at all. The anxiety is that

so long as the Commission on re
organisation of States do not finally 
decide this matter, they should rise 
up, and as I have said many times, I 
should like these Part C States to be 
well-administered, they should manage 
their affairs in a proper manner and 
harmoniously, and that they should 
be like the Part A  or B States.

I do not want to take up the time 
of the House any more.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: ^ e  question 
is: ^

*‘That the Bill to amend the
Government of Part C States Act,
1951, be taken into consideration.^*

The motion was adopted.

5 P.M.
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This matter

will stand over for further considera 
tion regarding the clauses.

ISSUE OF ORDINANCES
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We will now 

take up the special discussion notice 
of which has been given by Dr. 
Krishnaswami and Dr. Lanka Sunda- 
ram. There are other Members also 
who want to participate in the debate.

Dr. Krishnaswami (Kancheepuram): 
I am grateful to you for having given 
me the opportunity of inviting the 
attention of the House to the serious 
infringement of those rights and pri
vileges that has taken place since 
Parliament dispersed.

[M r . Speaker in the Chair]

Parliament went into recess on the 
24Ih December, 1953 and re-assembl- 
cd on the 15th February, 1954. Dur
ing this brief interval, seven ordin
ances have been issued, that is, at the 
rate of one ordinance per week. No 
Parliamentarian who has the interest 
and the reputation of this House at 
heart can afford to view with equa
nimity these developments, and it be
hoves us, irrespective of the party to 
which we belong, to examine the




